Translocation of YopE and YopN into eukaryotic cells by Yersinia pestis yopN, tyeA, sycN, yscB and lcrG deletion mutants measured using a phosphorylatable peptide tag and phosphospecific antibodies.
Yersinia pestis, the causative agent of plague, exports a set of virulence proteins called Yops upon contact with eukaryotic cells. A subset of these Yops is translocated directly into the cytosol of host cells. In this study, a novel protein tag-based reporter system is used to measure the translocation of Yops into cultured eukaryotic cells. The reporter system uses a small bipartite phosphorylatable peptide tag, termed the Elk tag. Translocation of an Elk-tagged protein into eukaryotic cells results in host cell protein kinase-dependent phosphorylation of the tag at a specific serine residue, which can subsequently be detected with phosphospecific antibodies. The YopN, TyeA, SycN, YscB and LcrG proteins function to prevent Yop secretion before host cell contact. The role of these proteins was investigated in the translocation of Elk-tagged YopE (YopE129-Elk) and YopN (YopN293-Elk) into HeLa cells. Y. pestis yopN, tyeA, sycN and yscB deletion mutants showed reduced levels of YopE129-Elk phosphorylation compared with the parent strain, indicating that these mutants translocate reduced amounts of YopE. We also demonstrate that YopN293-Elk is translocated into HeLa cells and that this process is more efficient in a Yersinia yop polymutant strain lacking the six translocated effector Yops. Y. pestis sycN and yscB mutants translocated reduced amounts of YopN293-Elk; however, tyeA and lcrG mutants translocated higher amounts of YopN293-Elk compared with the parent strain. These data suggest that TyeA and LcrG function to suppress the secretion of YopN before host cell contact, whereas SycN and YscB facilitate YopN secretion and subsequent translocation.